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The recent widespread popularity of spinal anesthesia can be traced to two
events. One is the appreciation that, when used for operations below the level
of the umbilicus, anesthetically induced physiologic trespass is less with spinal
than with general anesthesia. The other is the recognition that modest hypoten-
sion with peripheral vasodilation, that may be seen with spinal anesthesia or
intravenous infusion of nitroprusside, is, unlike hypotension associated with
hypovolemia, unaccompanied by physiologically significant changes in periph-
eral distribution ofcardiac output or changes in the balance between tissue oxy-
gen supply and demand in the myocardium or elsewhere. Spinal anesthesia also
has special advantages specific to urinary tractsurgery in the geriatric patient.
The practical application of spinal anesthesia cannot, in 1993, be reviewed without
first cutting through the fogs ofconfusion that have come to surround the term by defin-
ing exactly what is meant by spinal anesthesia. Spinal anesthesia is not the same as spinal
block, an obstruction of flow of cerebrospinal fluid in the subarachnoid space. Nor is
spinal anesthesia the same as spinal analgesia, a condition characterized by change in the
perception of otherwise painful stimuli produced by the subarachnoid injection of anal-
gesics. Spinal anesthesia is, instead, the complete loss ofsensation produced by the injec-
tion of a local anesthetic into the subarachnoid space. Subarachnoid anesthesia (or anal-
gesia), while synonymous with spinal anesthesia (or analgesia), are terms usually used
merely to confuse the patient. Finally, though epidural anesthesia produced by injection
of a local anesthetic into the epidural space is closely related to spinal anesthesia, the
terms are not synonymous because of pharmacologic and physiologic differences
between the two techniques. The presentdiscussion deals with spinal anesthesia.
The first and most important point to be made in consideration ofthe practical appli-
cation of spinal anesthesia towards the end of the 20th Century is that clinically there is
notjust "spinal anesthesia." There are really three quite different types of spinal anesthe-
sia: high, low, and saddle. High spinal anesthesia is associated with levels ofsensory den-
ervation to the level of the second or third thoracic dermatome, levels of anesthesia ade-
quate for intra-abdominal procedures in the upper abdomen. Low spinal anesthesia is
associated with levels of sensory denervation to the sixth thoracic dermatomal level, a
level adequate for intra-abdominal or non-abdominal procedures below the level of the
umbilicus. Saddle anesthesia (a.k.a., saddle block) is present when sacral dermatomes are
blocked, that is, when that part and only that part of the anatomy that contacts a saddle
(English, not Western) is anesthetized, i.e., the perineum and the inner aspects of the
upper thighs.
Indications for high spinal anesthesia are in modem practice so scarce as to be
nonexistent. A well-administered general anesthesia with a neuromuscular relaxant pro-
duces equally satisfactory operating conditions in the upper abdomen but without the
physiologic trespass seen with the necessary levels ofspinal anesthesia and the associated
extensive sympathetic block. Contrarily, physiologic trespass is considerably less with
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low and saddle levels of spinal anesthesia than it is with general anesthesia for surgery in
the same anatomic areas. Therein lies theadvantage ofspinal anesthesia.
To realize to the full the potential advantages ofspinal anesthesia is to understand the
nature and extent ofthe physiologic responses topharmacologically active concentrations
of local anesthetics in cerebrospinal fluid. First and foremost of these responses is the
blockade of transmission of efferent impulses in preganglionic sympathetic fibers. The
extent of this sympathetic denervation generally lies two spinal segments above the most
cephalad level of sensory denervation. Physiologically the most important effects of this
sympathetic blockade are those involving the peripheral vascular system, arteries, and
arterioles, as well as veins and venules; effects that are manifest in decreases in systemic
arterial blood pressure seen so often as to become the hallmark ofspinal anesthesia.
Mild degrees of arterial hypotension during spinal anesthesia (decreases of mean
arterial pressure to levels 5-10% below resting control levels) are due to decreases in
total peripheral vascular resistance consequent to the vasodilation ofsympathetically den-
ervated arteries and arterioles in the anesthetized dermatomes. Profound hypotension, on
the other hand, is the result of decreases in cardiac output. Cardiac output decreases
because venodilation traps a portion of the blood volume in the periphery to such an
extent that venous return to the heart and, thus, cardiac output decrease.
The when and how oftreatment ofhypotension during spinal anesthesia are different
today than they were a decade ago and are still changing. It is now generally recognized
that hypotension caused by vasodilation, be it by spinal anesthesia or use ofnitroglycerin
or nitroprusside, is accompanied by a decrease in coronary arterial blood flow as mean
aortic blood pressure decreases to hypotensive levels. The flow-related decrease in oxy-
gen supply to the myocardium is, however, accompanied by approximately parallel
decreases in myocardial oxygen demands. The latter reflect, during spinal anesthesia,
decreases in myocardial work due to three factors: a bradycardia secondary to extensive
sympathetic blockade, adecrease in afterload related to arterial vasodilation, anddecreas-
es in preload and cardiac output due to venous vasodilation. This type ofhypotension has,
importantly, no effects on cerebral blood flow because the ability ofcerebrovascular sys-
tem to vasodilate and vasoconstrict through a wide range of changes in arterial pressure
and, thus, maintain cerebral blood flow at a constant level. Deliberate production ofarte-
rial hypotension in cardiac intensive care units using nitroglycerin or nitroprusside to
decrease myocardial work is associated with physiologic changes similar to those seen
when the blood pressure falls during spinal anesthesia. Certainly, blood pressure alone is
no measure ofcardiac outputor theadequacy ofoxygen delivery toperipheral organs and
tissues.
It is no longer considered either necessary or desirable to maintain blood pressure at
"normal" pre-operative levels during spinal anesthesia. There comes a point, however,
when hypotension should be treated. This point is reached when systolic blood pressure
decreases more than about 20% below resting pre-anesthetic levels as measured under
basal conditions (notbloodpressure upon arrival in the operating room). Vasopressors are
of limited value: they either increase heart rate and so may increase myocardial oxygen
demands more than they increase myocardial oxygen supply (e.g., atropine), or they
increase peripheral arterial vascular resistance when that is not a cause of hypotension
severe enough to require correction, or they increase myocardial contractibility when the
problem is not impaired contractibility but the fact that normally functioning ventricle
muscles are contracting on empty ventricles.
The most rational means for handling hypotension during spinal anesthesia is to
increase preload. This can be and most usually is accomplished by the rapid infusion of
large volumes of intravenous fluids. There are, however, and astonishingly enough, no
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experimental data to prove that the inevitable decrease in oxygen carrying capacity of
coronary arterial blood due to hemodilution actually increases myocardial oxygenation
under these conditions. Such hypervolemia ultimately does, however, increase urinary
output. Ifthis occurs, as it often does, ata time when the function ofnervesgoing to mus-
cles of micturition is still impaired, bladder catheterization becomes necessary. This
introduces the risk of lower urinary tract infection, a complication all too rarely consid-
ered.
The practical clinical advantages of low spinal anesthesia are particularly evident in
patients undergoing operations below the level ofthe umbilicus. Levels ofspinal anesthe-
sia adequate for such operations leave intactmuch ofthe sympathetic nervous system and
so are associated with modest ifany decreases in arterial blood pressuredespite profound
anesthesia and muscle relaxation at the operative site. The patient remains awake intra-
operatively and, so, experiences little if any alterations in cerebrocortical function intra-
operatively and in the immediate postoperative period. Pulmonary ventilation, myocar-
dial function and cerebral blood flow all remain unaffected during low spinal anesthesia.
The physiologic trespass is, therefore, less with low spinal anesthesia than it would be if
the same operation were performed under general anesthesia which is, of course,
inevitably associated with depression ofcerebrocortical function intraoperatively, though
depression, subtle butimportant, may persist for substantial periods oftime into the post-
operative period. General anesthesia also depresses the medullary respiratory center and
impairs, or even is associated with paralysis ofthe muscles ofventilation so thatartificial
ventilation becomes mandatory. This, in turn, usually requires tracheal intubation with its
potential for complications that, aside from possible trauma to theairway, include cardio-
vascular responses such as acute severe hypertension, tachycardia, and even arrhythmias.
General anesthetics are also associated with negative inotropic effects as well as changes
in chronotropic, dromotropic, and bathmotropic functions of the myocardium, changes
not seenduring spinal anesthesia.
The modest physiologic trespass associated with low spinal anesthesia makes this
anesthetic techniqueparticularly useful in geriatric patients with pre-existing cardiac, res-
piratory, or cerebral complications undergoing orthopaedic procedures involving the hip
and lower extremity, inguinal hemiorrhaphies, or perineal procedures. Low spinal anes-
thesia also offers special advantages specific to elderly males undergoing transurethral
operations involving the bladder orprostate. Ifvascularabsorption ofirrigating fluid dur-
ing transurethral resection ofthe prostate, forexample, becomes great enough to increase
preload to the extent thatright ventricular function starts to fail in patients with pre-exist-
ing limited myocardial reserve, this will be recognizable because the onset of dyspnea
will be seen in the conscious patient during spinal anesthesia, a valuable diagnostic sign
lost during general anesthesia. Similarly, spinal anesthesiaallows early diagnosis ofintra-
operative perforation of the bladder because the patient, being conscious, will complain
intra-operatively of abdominal pain. Finally, if vascular absorption of irrigating fluid
results in hyponatremia sufficient to alter cerebral function, this, too, will be recognized
in theconscious patientduring spinal anesthesia.
Today it is recognized that the advantages associated with spinal anesthesia are best
realized ifintra-operative managementofpatients involves useofonly the minimal effec-
tive doses ofintravenous sedatives, tranquilizers, or anxiolytics. Reassurance based upon
rapport with thepatient is best, butifintravenous drugs need to begiven, opioids are best
avoided and non-opioids must neverbegiven in amounts sogreat thatverbal contactwith
thepatientis lost. Excessive sedation may beassociated with sudden cardiac arrestduring
spinal anesthesia.
Finally, spinal anesthesia is both appropriate and useful for out-patient surgery pro-
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vided short duration local anesthetics without added epinephrine are relied upon, ifintra-
venous sedatives are avoided or kept to a minimum, and if intravenous hydration is also
kept to a minimum.
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